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To Whom It May Concern:

By their own admission, Swing Left, a federal PAC, and Katþ Manning for Congress,
the principal campaign committee of Kathy Manning, candidate for United States
House of Representative in North Carolina's 13ú congressional district, are
coordinating their door to door efforts in direct violation of rr CFR 5 ro9.zo.

In an August 2, 2ot8 ìnterview, Abby Karp, the leader of,S¡ ring Left's Gitrford County
contingent admittedthat the PAC has been actively coordinating door-to-door votei
ldvocac¡,r efforts with Kathy Manning'q congressional campaign in North Carolina:s rgù
district since before Manning won thè Mayb democratic prirñàry. ,

"[B]ut q.s soon as Kathy Manning won, weII euenbeþre that, ue talked to each of the
carnpøigns and said'how do yoTt wqnt to uork toge.ther?' Kathy's staffuas çuper
professionol qnd super open and they s;aid'why don't you keep doi,íng whqt
you_T9 d.oíng but cøinBou take sorne.guídøncefrornus asfør' as uhere to go
ønd do rnore tørgeted w.ork?'...sínce the prfunørA, we høae tørgeted
ccnucsses ín coordínø:tíonuíth the [cunpøígn]. We're stíII Suing Left, tae're
not iust uolunteers jumping into Kathy Manning's Campaign because we like our
identity, u)e'ue built a. group."

Shirna Honig, The Voter Project Episode *zo (Auglst z, zor8),
https : / /www. stitcher. çom/podcas_Vthe-voter-proj ect at 7 : o B.

Nor d.oes this does appear to be an isolated incident. In a January 26, zotTinterview
with The NewYorkei, Søng Lgft founder Ethan Todras-Whitehiil offered 2'[w]. do
want_to support,Demociats. We plqn on being,,i¡r,toqch with them, -
coordinating." Jia Toleirti, o&uing I;¡ qnd the Poît:Election Surge of Proþre,s;siue
Actíuism",The NewYorker,(January 26, 2gql. ;

Coordination is found wherç an outside gloup makes an expenditure cooperatíon,
consultatton, or concert with,.or at the í,equçs.t or suggesrion of, a candiãote or úer 

.

authorized committee for the purpose of iq¡fluencing añ election: It is an established
principal of campaignfinance lawthat such coordinated çxpenditures are s[rictly
prohibited. rr CFR g ro9.zo.
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Swing Left evidences an even closer relationship with the Manning campaign in its
reports of earmarked, or conduit, contributions. Even if these contributions are, in
fact, legally permissible, they would appear to preelude any unreported expenditures
made in support of the campaign. Swing Left reports conduit contributions in small
dollar amounts to the campaign while ignoring the larger unreported and apparently
prohibited coordinated expenditures that are funding their door-to-d.oor voter
advocacy program. Ms. Karp explains that this canvassing program is sophisticated
enough to target voters and thus, cannot possibly claim that there is no unreportable
expenditure to the campaign.

I trust you will look into the matter in NC-r3 as well as every other congressional
district in which Swing Left is engaging in illegal coordination with federal
campaigns.

Sincerely,

The complainants listed below hereby verifii that the statement made in the attached
Complaint are, upon their information and belief, true.

Sworn pursuant to 18 U.S.C. $ roor.

Dallas Woodhouse

Sworn to and subscribed before this rzú day of October 2018.
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